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July 8, 2020

Fur Harvesters Auction Inc. has scheduled our next auction for the end of August. We will be on show from Au-
gust 27th thru to 29th and selling will be 30th -31st. It would be refreshing news that by late July or early Au-
gust that international travel can resume and Canada's borders would be open to all our customers and friends. 
However this is not the case as of this moment.

Currently only Canadian customers can travel freely to North Bay without restriction. If this situation remains 
as we approach our selling dates we will carry forward with a live auction. 

In this case we ask all of our customers unable to attend due to travel restrictions to please contact FHA if you 
have questions or are requesting information regarding the recommendation of a broker. We have a very strong 
offering of fresh wild goods and we are intent on selling.

It is our hope with the trade’s support we will be able to sell a quantity of goods in August and get our trade 
back on track. It has been an unprecedented year of trouble and turmoil for everyone and we pray that the next 
couple of months bring about the much needed positive turn around that we have been waiting for. 

Until then all of us here at Fur Harvesters Auction Inc. wish you a SAFE and pleasant summer.

Respectfully,

Mark Downey
Chief Executive Officer
Fur Harvesters Auction Inc.

PRELIMINARY QUANTITIES
Beaver  76,000
Wild Mink 25,000
Sable 58,000
Otter 8,500
Fisher 12,000
Lynx 7,700
Lynx Cat 12,000
Muskrat  135,000
Raccoon 160,000
Squirrel 12,000
Ermine 21,000
Cross Fox 400
Arctic Fox  450
Wolf  1,000

Coyote 52,000
Black Bear 450
Wolverine 300
Grizzly Bear 4
Skunk  1,500
Red Fox  22,000
Silver Fox 25
Opossum 4000
Badger 750
Ranch Silver Fox 4,000
Ranch Red Fox  1,200
Ranch Cross Fox  1,000
Ranch Mink  2,500 


